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FAIR SPACE IN DEMAND Army Officers

State Board of Agriculture Busy
with Preparation!.

BOYS' CAMP TO BE FEATURE

Kati School of Asrrlcnltnre Will Give
Company of 100 Ynunie Men Spe-

cial Advantages nnd Pnr
rorllon ot Expense.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. , AUg.

prospect of a curtailed corn crop in
Nebraska haa not had very much effect
on tho state fair and application! for
space aro fully up to that of any pre-

vious year.
In the new machinery hall every foot

of space has been sold except one twenty-four-

-toot place and that will probably
be taken In a few hours.

The boys' school encampment Is a fea-

ture of tho state fair which will be of
Interest to nil. The State Board of Agri-

culture, realizing the great educational
alue of such a school and being anxious

to make It a permanent feature. Is pre-

paring a sanitary camp through the co-

operation of Governor Morehead and Ad-

jutant Oeneral Hall, who have offered to
iturnlsh sufficient tents, etc, and other
equipment with a large tent for a lec-

ture tent.
The aim of the school is to offer a

select company of young men a means
for systematic observation and study
under the direction of competent instruct-
ors of the animal, agricultural, mechan
ical and educational exhibits of the state
fair. Two boys will be admitted from
each county with Lancaster being given
two extra and Douglas four extra, mak'
me n total of 190. One of these boys
hall represent the rural schools of his
ounty and the other the city schools,

The age of the representatives shall be
between 16 and II years.

The boys will be selected by a com-

mittee from each county, consisting of
the county superintendents, chairman of
the county commissioners, the members
of the State Board of Agriculture from
that county, tho president of the County
Agricultural society and the county farm
demonstrator. Each boy will pay fS to
covor board, tuition and incidentals and
all railroad fare up to a total of 13.

Itallroad fare in excess ot that amount
tv 111 bs paid by the board. iSrich bee;
must provide blankets, sheets, pillow,
towels, soap and other toilet articles and
must perform two to four hours' duty
each day.

Tho school wilt be In charge of Prof.
C. W. Pugsley of the state university
farm, assisted by Frof. II. K. Bradfcssl
ot the farm,

Northwestern Appeals Salt.
The Northwestern railroad company lias

appealed to tho supreme court from a
Judgment obtained In the district court
of Pierce county by Peter V. Smith and
GSorge J. Bmlth for tlSMJ, obtained in a
suit for I33 for the killing ot three Meets,
one cow and a calf by a train on that
road.

The owners ot the stock allege that the
company had allowed a cattle guard
across the track to become out of repair
so that (He stock got on the right-of-wa- y

and were killed by the train.
Pare Food at Fair.

The pure food department ot the state
wilt have charge ot sanitary conditions
at the fair and will have two or three In
spectors on the grounds at all times
Commissioner Harman says that a rigid
Inspection will be made and everything
done to see that no one Is allowed to sell
impure, food or drinks. Headquarters
will b eopened la the dairy building,
where instruction will be given to all
who may desire to know about th new-la-

Orator Anions; Officials,
Assistant Deputy Attorney F. Ifl. Ed- -

gcrton has blossomed out into an orator
and seems to "be in as much demand at
picnics as Governor Morshead. In fact
it la a neck and neck race between the
two to see Just which one will carry off
the oratorical honors in Nebraska. To
day Mr, Cdgcrton spoke at Eagle at a
farmers' ptcnlo. Testerday the governor
ipoko at another ptcnlo In the south
part ot the state.

Investment Cnmpaur Ifrarlnsr.
The suit In the Lancaster county dis-

trict court brought by he Western In-
vestment, Loan and Havings company to
compel lie state banking board to Issue
It a license to do business In the stato
was on before the court most of the
day yesterday, but before adjournment a
recess was taken until Friday, when the
case will be completed.

Visitors at Stale House.
Senator II It. Ilnrtllng and Mrs. Bart-lin- g

of Nebraska City were at the state
house this morning. They were accom-
panied by W. R, Klirler and wife and
Joseph M. Ebellng and wife ot St. Louln.
Mr. Ehrler la chief deputy recorder of
deeds and Mr. Ebellng la a member of
the city council of St. Louts. They came
from the Missouri city by auto to Ne-
braska City and came to Lincoln with
Kenafor Bartllng, who took them out to
Kalrvlew, the state farm and other points
of interest.

Forged Check Gets
Horn Into Trouble

ALMA, Neb., Aug. il (Spectal.)-Pa- ut
Horn, il years o( age, was arrested here
for passing a forged check on William
Moore tor auto livery hire. He rlaad'd
guilty in county court and will be taken
before the district Judge for sentence. The
prisoner made a drive to Phllllpsburg,
Kan., and while there passed a forged
sight draft at one of the banks' ot an
uncle at Rlverton. Horn was sent to The
reform school from Franklin county In
11Q ana claims he ran away and would
now rather go to the penitentiary 'Jim
to the reform school. He tells the sheiiff
he has quite a record for forgeries and
once stole a horse.

Bowman Brothers' restaurant was bur
glttrfced and 4 utan:lty of smoking to
bacco and cigars stolen. Th cash n t-

imer was opeoe-- t and about II in email
change taken. This Is the third time Mis
place has heea entered.

Tans; Buys a Bank,
CEDAR BLUFFS. Neb.. Au'j. Jl.-(- Sp.

elal.) The David Tung company, which
has been doing a gene. si hardware and
Implement business her for a number ot
years, has disposed of Us property to J.
D. Martin. David Tung and family will
move to Cadams. Neb., where be has
.purchased a bauk. Mr Tang had bun
in business here tventy-(l- ; years.

In J sired In n Fire
ir bruised by a fall; apply BuokUn's
arnica Salve. Cures burn, cuts, wounds,
Soils, sores, rczrma, piles. Guaranteed.
35c. For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Key to the Situation-B- ee Advertising.

Pleased with War
Waged by Guard

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Aug. 21. (Speolal.)-Adjut- ant

General Hall was on duty at
headquarters In the state house this
morning feeling exceedingly good over
the success of the maneuvers.

"Everything passed off In fine shape,-- '

said General Hall to tho newspapermen,
"and the members of tho guard tecelved
Instruction which will be of Inestimable
benefit to them should we be called to
take up arms at any time In the future.
The officers are now In shape so that
they can look after their men and pre
vent much loss on the march or In the
camps."

According to General Hnll the regular
army officers were fueli pleased with
the maneuvcra and said they were the
best ever undertaken by a state guard.

A record was made In paying off the
troops and In loading baggage. The
men wero paid oft In one hour. It took
something over fll.CCO to pay the men.
most of which was In gold. The equap-mc- nt

and baggage was loaded on the
cars In one hour and a half.

When asked what would be ijono In the
cose of the Kearney company, which had
some trouble In one of the towns on
their march, the general said that as
far as he had been able to discover by
the testimony of the men and officers
tho trouble was started by some young
fellows In the town, who had been drink-
ing. It seems that the soldiers had been
invited Into the hall and after getting
there some of the young fellows began
making remarks about them. The mem
bers of the guard undertook to leave tho
hall and were set upon by the fellows
and a fight ensued. The commanding
officers of the company, however, will
be railed to account and the blame for
the trouble fully Investigated. If the
soldiers were responsible for the trouble
they will be punished and discharged.

broken Bow Asking
for a New Depot

imOKKN BOW, Nob., Aug 21.-(- 8pe-

clal.) The Public Service olub gavo Its
initial banquet Tuesday evening In the
new club rooms. The affair was prob-

ably the classiest along this line that has
ever occurred In the city. The guest of
honor was Superintendent Weldenhamer
of the Alliance division of the Burlington,
who was accompanied by F. T. Darrow,
In charge of the engineering department.

The Public Service club tendered this
banquet In order that tho leading men
of Broken Bow and Burlington officials
might get together on common ground
and discuss the proposition or a nsw do-p- ot

hre. Talks bearing on the subject
were by Grand Master Alpha Morgan of
the Grand Masonlo Lodgo of Nebraska,
Judge Humphrey and P. M, Currie. In
response, Superintendent Weldenhamer
made a brief, but highly satisfactory talk,
In which he promised that a new depot
for Broken Bow would be placed Upon the
ltlt budget and he would do all in his
power to aid In its erection.

In the absence of President Purcell,
Vice President Steen officiated as toast
master. The banquet was a most elab-
orate affair and under the personal su
pervision ot th P. HJ. O. members.

Falls City Has Bad
Early Morning Fire

FALLS CITS', Neb., Aur. pecll

Telegram.) At about C o'clock this morn-
ing the department store of Hughes &

Flihtr was discovered to be on flro, the
acond story and root being a mass ot
(Unite. After two hours of hard work,
the fire was under control. The build-
ing, valued at 15.000, was fully Insured.
The stock was damaged by smoke, tire
and water to the extent of PS,000, cov
ered by 118,000 insurance. Hepalra will
begin at once.

MOTH BALLS IN FOUNTAIN,
PUBLIC BUYS ITS DRINK

CIAT CENTER, Neb., Aug. 21-(- 8po-

ctat.)-So- me ambitious concessionaire of
a from :lttle

Joke on the public by putting moth balls
and Haailrm oil Into the drinking
fountains at the grounds morn
Ins, making it necessary for the public
to quench their thirst with purchased
drink .

A warrant has been Issued for the arrest
the offender and he will be brought' 'to trial.

rtrntrlre Xmn Notes.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Aug,

Word was received here Wednesday from
Frankfort, Kan., stating that Tom

a former resident ot Beatrice, had
dlod that place from Injuries received
when a handcar on which he was
left the track on the Union road
between this placo and Blue Springs a'
few weeks ago. He was a.bout 40 ytars
of age and leaves a widow and two chil-

dren. Some years ago he was a catcher
for Beatrice ball team.

Charles F, of this city Miss
Carrie Lovelace ot Iodge Pole, Neb.,
were married Wednesday evening at the
home of the groom's mother In this city
by Rev. V. O. Brown. The young couple
will make thtlr home In Beatrice.

Alleging that her husband dtserted her
the day after their marriage.
Frankenpole of this city has filed
for divorce against Erwln Frankenpole.
The couple have one child and the mother
asks that she be given the custody It.

A meeting of dairymen of this
vicinity was held Wednesday evening,
when Farm Demonstrator IJebers gave
an Interesting and Instructive address on
dairying.

The son of Cornelius AM of
Holmesvllle was kicked in the faee by

horse and seriously Injured.
Mlley Graves and Miss Elisabeth Den- -

nehy, both of this city, were nfarrled
yesterday afternoon by Rev. U. O. Brown.

Xrwa Notes of Clay Outer,

Clay county fair and big crowd was
present The exhibits were unusually
fine, considering the dry weather, and the
races ere especially good.

Jamrs C. Brown Exeter and Mus
Nellie Marshall of Friend were married
at the Christian parsonage at place
today.

I.r by Kick of Horse,
Neb.. Aug. --ipf U

Chsrles Pttars, son of tne postmaster
htrr. had his leg fractured below the knee
by being kicked by horn, while riding
in his pasture The boy who
but years of ace. trawi. about 100 rods

TJIK J3KM: OMAHA, FBI DAY, AUnrtL -- U 11)13.

toward home beforu brim; fii.mi by his
elder brother.

DIG WELL IN RIVER BED

TO FIGHT FIRE ON BRIDGE

GRAND I8LAND. Aug.
digging of temporary welt In the

bed of river for the purposo of secur-
ing water wth which to fight the flr
of the Burlington bridge ovor the river
wan .the unusual experience near hero
yesterday. Men Ith shovels excavated In
the soft snnd nnd Inserted and sunk
barrel, open at both ends, as the excavat-
ing and caving sand permitted, until It
was down about three feet. Water then
appeared nthe barrel-oxcavatl- ns ran-Idl- y

as it was taken out In buckets tnd
placed In the chemical engine. work-
man on tho Job reported nineteen spans
burned out before the fire was extin
guished.

Grand lalantl Pinna Festival.
ORAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug.

At the moetlng ot the fall festival
committee of br Commercial club last
evening, further arrangements were made
for the aviation meet and fall festival to
be held next month, and Wednesday, Sep-

tember 17, was designated as German day
at the request of theunlted German so.
cletles ot this city.

The carnival will begin on Monday,
September 16, and continue to September
30, the aviation meet taking place on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. Two
aviators of renown will be here.

Condemn Gas Plant
if it is Taken Over,

is Magney's Advice
'It Is to be hoped," said County Attor

ney Magney yesterday, "it the city of
Omaha ever acquire the gas plant that
It will bs taken over ty condemnation
proceedings and not by appraisal as in
the case of the water plant, This may
be live question in view of thu result
of the gas election and we should profit
by our costly experience with the Water
board.

"Kdward Rosewater was everlastingly
right in the fight which he continued
right up to his death to have the city
condemn tho water plant and take It over
Immediately and run it. But the ap-
praisal plan was used and It cost the
city millions of dollars and years ot de
lay, precisely as he predicted.

"Let us take his advice next time."

Sheriff Makes Raid
On South Omaha Dive

As the result of testimony adduced at
the coronsr'a inquiry into the death of
John Kane, killed In South Omaha last
week near negro gambling house at 314

Railroad avenue. Sheriff McShane and
half dosen deputies surrounded the
place last night and arrested thirty out
of nearly threescore Inmates. The rest
got away because the sheriff did not
have enough men under his command.

AH of the prisoners taken were negroos,
and Included were six women. One .of
the men w.ho got way aoted so frightened
that the officers believe he committed
some grave offense. A railroad detec-
tive who watched the raid attempted to
stop the man at Deputy Palmer's re-
quest, and he fired four shots, at him,
but apparently without result

According to Sheriff McShane, Roy
Black Is the proprietor of the nlaee.
which,, operates-- o saloon- although It
is unlicensed. A quantity of beer, poker
chips, dice, cards and other gambling
parapnemaiia, as well as the houso
"bank-roll- " was seised.

Sheriff, McShane officiated as coroner
at the Kane Inquest in the absence of
Coroner Crosby, and obtained his In
formation there.

Lucille Moore May
Get Her Father Back

A. man believed to be John Mo-ir- e has
been found In Burwell. Neo. Komo days
ago his daughter, Lucille Moore, In-

formed The Bee of his dleappeuan1:?.
The information as to the probable
whereabouts of ftlr. Moore is offered by
Mrs. Hattle Jones of Burwell. The let-
ter she wrote to The Doe follows:

"Editor, of The Bed: saw the article
soft drinks at the county fair played In The Bee girl, Luclllo

public
fair this

ot

Wat-
son,

at
riding

Pacific

the
Eckerd and

Emms,
suit

of
the

Moore, inquiring for her father, John
Moore, There is mai Iure who (Us
the description ot the man tho Uttlo gli!
calls her father. Ills name, too, is Johuj
Moore. He is tall, weighs about iw'
pounds, about 30 years tU anl Iiuh Kent
hair and mustache. He clutm to have

wife somewhere and child. He said
he has been separated fm his wife for
five years.

"The man is talking of Itavliu KOtn.
If this proves to be the right man, the
little girl Is not expected to p.iy me any
reward for such services that may be
able to render. MRS. HATT1E JONES."

Judge Troup Denies
Bail for Jewett

Ball for George E. Jewett of Crelghton,
traveling salesman accused ot murder-

ing his three days' old baby by throwing
hlra out ot car window July 10 aear
Arlington, was refused by Judge Troup
of the district court

It was asserted at th hearing that the
baby was removed from Crelghton, where
it was born, to Omaha and then takin
on the train, to protect the reputation
ot Jewett and his wlfo. The heal lug to
determine whsthcr ball should be allowed
was transferred to the local court by
agreement. Jewett will be tried at Blair
In November.
OMAHA BANKERS ATTEND

CURRENCY COMMISSION

LutbT Drake, president or the Mer-
chants National bank and F. II. Davis
of the First National bonk will leave to-

night for Chicago, where they will attend
the meeting ot the currency commission.
Mr. Drake Is member of the currency
ccmmlsslon of the American Bankers' as-

sociation. Mr. Davis will rcprosent
nr.XV CENTKn. kh in, i 'iur-

-' the Omaha clearing house. The meeting
clal.)-Yester- day was the first day of the wiU be c,ied ,0 order ,orno"lw morning
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at the La Salle hotel.

Save Your S5 and Wait

for Saturday

Your Flvo Dollars will be very
valuablo In' our Cloak nnd Suit do- -.

parttnent Saturday. j

Tho boat lot of Suits, Coats and j

Dresses over dared to place on sale'
by any merchant beforo at such a I

Uttlo prlco ot $5.00. Even It you
don't expect to buy you should be
hero anyway, and wonder how it
could bo dono. Watch Friday eve-

ning papers for particulars,
THE NOVELTY . CO.,

214-216-2- North 16th St.

CHARGES AGAINST SPEER

Federal Judge's Alleged Misconduct
Probed by Committee.

NO ACTION TAKEN, HOWEVER

Jurist Accused of Presiding In Cases
In Which Hon-ln-Ls- w Was

Attorney onva Con-

tingent Pee.

WASHINGTON, Aug. a. Charges
which, If sustained, may lay the founda
tion of another Impeachment in the sen
ate, are made against Federal Judge
Kmery Speer ot the Fifth Georgia (lr-cu- lt.

In papers considered today in a
carefully guarded session of tho house
Judiciary committee. Tne committee had
before it the report of an InveatlKatlon of
Judge Specr's conduct by Special er

R. Colton Lewis, .submitted by
the Department of Justice along with
numsrous affidavits and other exhibits.
No action was taken, thu committee ad
journing until Friday and eaoh Member
Pledging himself not to discuss the
charges In tho meantime.

It Is possible that at Friday's sestlon
of the house the matter may be formally
brought up with a view to outlining a
plan of action by the committee In the
event It should determine to reach the
charges to the house, either favorably or
unfavorably.

The most serious charges dealt with
In tho examiner's report are;

That Judge Speer unlawfully permitted
the wasting or dissipation at bankruptcy
estates that came within his Jurisdiction
as a federal Judge.

That he presided in cases In wlhoh bis
son-in-la- was an attorney on a con
tingent fee, with full knowledge that hl
decision would affect the fee of his son- -
in-la-

That he was guilty of imposing uatars- -

iui puiusnmems lor contempt la cases
coming before his court,

That he Ignored the mandates of the
circuit courts of appeals and of the sum--

erne court of the United StatM In cer-
tain cases.

That he wan absent Iron his dUtrut
when he should have been attondlng to
his duties In court

That, contrary to law, he triad cases
outside ot his district

Little Tot Rides in
Bunaway Auto and

Escapes Injury
Little Carmen Henrickson,

daughter of J. E, Henrickson, 2513 Capi-
tol avenue, narrowly escaped serigus ry

or possible death, Wednesday after-
noon In a runaway automobile, the prop-
erty of M. D. Brodkey, HIS Capitol ave-
nue. Mr, Brodkey, who Is proprietor of
the Brodkey Jewelry company. Four-
teenth and Douglas streita, had left his
machine in front of his house, which s
on the steep Capitol avenue hill, west
ot Twenty-sixt- h street, ami the little one
clamberod in.

She managed to release the brake and
the car sped down the hill. The chllJ
clung tight and so was not thrown out.
Upon reaching the bottom of the hill the
machine suddenly swervod toward tho
curb and struck it with such force as
to shatter the front of the car and np
set The little tot was thrown from the
machine upon a plot ot :rraM without a
scratch. The damage to the cur will not
exceed $75.

PROSTRATED BY HEAT WHILE
IN FUNERAL PROCESSION

While driving csrrlsges In a funeral
procession to the Mount Hope cemetery,
J. J. Snider and Alex Rhoades, two driv-
ers employed by the Windsor stables,
were prostrated by heat and toppled from
the top of the carriage boxes. The occu-
pants crowded Into other vehicles and
the B1CK men were Drought back to
Omaha.

Rhoades was so 111 that he was ukeh
10 01. joiepn a nospuai. Snider was
taken homo very 111. Both men were at
tended by Police Surgeons Fochtman
and Foltz, and are reported as being
much better today.

COUNTY DADS MAKE OFFER
TO FOR

The Board of County
yesterday passed a resolution offering
Sheriff McShane S5 cents imr day fcr
feeding each prisoner In the county Jail
while the sheriff's appeal to the supreme
court to collect 54 cents per iluy Is pend
Ing. Mr. McShane expects to accept the
offer as his claim for Ihj full mrount
will not be affected It the high court
decides In his favor.

Caught In the Act
and arrested by Dr. Klnjr's Ne Life
Pills, bilious headache quits nnd liver,
stomach and bowels act rluht. Only 2Jc.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co. AriVArtlre
ment.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Big Returns.

Collier tin Trial Trip.
VA1.LKJO. Cel., Aug. 21.-T- Ue nectrlo

collier Jupiter, the largest ulilp ever built
on the Pacific coast. Is on Hi trial triptoday. Th coal carrvtnir t Aiiitritv nf lit.
ship Is 1I.MO tons, and In idaui xi It has I

a ruei on capacity ot 376 WO gallons.

This space showo the unsanitary half teeth. The sanitary full teeth.

Once

Modern

M'SHANE FEEDING

Commissioners

The eld way half teeth dental work at one time Was considered molern
and a blesslug Now U Is condemned by Dr Todds patients Wortn
Investigating

DR. G. W. TODD. 403 Brandeis B!d&

hz Friday Bargains
il Hunffrfids nf Specials Dis mmammmmmamKmm Buv Earlv We Close at 5 I

Hi

played Not Listed Here

Clothing Specials
Boys two-pie- ce Suits, ages 6 to
16 years, plain and fancies,
gray, blue and mixtures, worth
up to $3.50 S1.75
Men's Sample Lot of Pants,
about 160 pairs, from 32 to 40,
all good colors and patterns,
good styles, values to $4.00
choice SI.08
Boys' Knee Pants, all sizes 'and
colors, plain and mlxturos,
worth to 7 Be, at 49,

VDomrUo Boom

V

Wash at About Price
Prints, in black and white
checks, 6c values 4Vcl

Apron Check Ginghams, in
blues and browns, 7c val-

ues, at 30
Fancy Striped Voiles, good
colors, 15c values oc

b. bottle, about IS oib..
of pure Hydrogen Per-
oxide, regular price 50c,
our price lOo

100 Dr. Ilinkle'a Caacara
Tablets, the She beat
laxative; reg. price 5Jc,
our sale price lOo

2 'bars of Williams' Shav-
ing Soap for Bo
ICo b.

Borax for So
Two bars of Ivory Soap,

2 to a customer, for So
50c Pebecco Tooth Paste,

sale price ......-...87-

values

Vases
Cheese

Covered
Bowlo

Creams,

Wine
Water Glasses. for.

plain and
25c values 15c

inches
wide, 70 values

good 72x90,
50c values

Percales,
the

WANT IN AT LESS.
$1.00 1a or

78o
$1.50 bottle Oriental

Cream for 80a
25c or

Peroxide Cream
for ISo

EOc size Stlllmon's Freckle
Cream for

25c b. can
Corylopsls Talcum Pow-
der for lOo

10c Physicians and Sur-
geon's or Eaymon Bosp
for So

BUY THEM FRIDAY DRUG

Mitchltss Rciiy-to-We- ir Bargains for

EciRomical Friday

Pretty Wash Dresses to sell up to
$2.98; ginghams, chambrays, dimities;
neatly trimmed, well made, at. .69c

Onildxen's Wash Dresses assort-
ment $1.50 up to $2.00 values, all
size, pretty styles, some slightly soiled

at, 69c
Laws BreaslBg Sacqnes, made to to 50c,
prttty jjAttenta and colon, at 15 1
Gbatf atf Am Wash Skirt that sold to $1.25,
Friday, at
Dross Skirts, worth to $5.00, plain serges
fancies, light and dark colors, at .... SI.05
39c Gingham Aprons with bibs bound edges,
on salo I9ci
Percale Dressing Sacques, regular 75c values,
light dark colors 35r

v In Domestic Jtooni

nomastle

Silks
Sweeping reductions on nearly all

lines in silk section Friday.
60c AM 'Silk Mossallnea, full of new fall
colorinsa, at, yard 386l'ajr Wide Tub Silks, regular values up to 75c
yard, twary wanted beautiful' weaves,
yard and
$1,215 Mcssallnes, Peau de Soles, taffetas

satin Dutchess, 36 Inches wide, at, yd. 886Nw PlajLd and Roman Stripe Novelties, for sashes
and trimmings, the Very newest Parisian fabrics,
at, yard
Beautiful New Crepo de Chine, 40 inches wide,
In every wanted street and evening shade, de-
lightful values, Friday, at. yard S1.25-S1.4- 8

Baskets
500 "Waste Paper
big assortment for selec-

tion, up to $1.00
to close Friday JQA
at, choice

Boaertlo xoom,

New Laces--

Glassware
Specials

Seasonable
Poplins, striped

Bleached Muslin,

Sheets, muslin,

Remnants good

DRUGS

Women

Greatly Underpriced

Baskots,

Notions

Emtrotdsry

arriving every day and
ready for

Our August Display.
reputation for showing

laces greatly
display.

Watch Announcements.
A beautiful of point

Shadow ChantiUy on
In department.

Our second cor is
fancy fruit. Is one of the finest
cars of California Elbttrta freestone
Peaches shipped to market
this season. THUjUJDAT,
CJU.TB
Vut np Tomatoes
LATe market baskets,

Traffic
Azurea Powder

"bTww

800
25c

81 Crranulated Baiar,
48 lb. sacks High Grade Dia-
mond If Flour, nothing- - for
Bread, or Cakesi old

per
10 Ilest-'Eni-A- or
Lenox for
10 White or Yellow Corn-me- al

for 17He

Largo
Covered Dishes

Butter Dishes
Berry
Sugar and
set

Glasses,, 6 .
6 .

Boom

10c

5V&C

33c

Zn Dom.stlo Boom

box

Extract
Face

8S0
large

Made

. .

Big

sell

50

and

a

color, at,
386 486ISftck

and

086

are we
bo

Pall
best

in will be

new line Venice
and

very fine, extra
This

this

your now,
each

Face

lino

lbs,
Best

finer
Pies from

sack
bars Diamond C

Soap 85c
lbs. best

per

for.

36

Face

size,

of

and

and

now

Bstt

of

50o else Canthrox Hair
Shampoo for 37o

Mennen'a or Williams'
Talcum Powder for 10c
3 for OSo

size Sal Hopatuca,
sale price 89o

25c Seldletz Powder, sale
price lOo

25c Root Beer Ex-
tract, for lOo

$1.50 genuine Double
Ideal Hall-Brushe- s

for 38c
25c and 36c Tooth Brushes

all go at, each lOo

16
yard

Hooks card
paper

60-y- lHo

yard

soon

the
by

the
for

Flat
Silk sale

lace

91,00

made
wheat, 91.00

Glass

Pond's
$1.26

Nuts, ....loo
Salmon

pound

boxes

Sweet Corn,
fresh

During August

LINEN
SPECIALS

8-1- 0 Mercerized Pattern
Cloth, assorted, worth
$1.50 $1.00

Pure Linen Satin Damtosk, 1.75
S1.25

Heavy Towels,
large size,

25
Pure
TowelB, worth 59c each 39

Goods
colors, values

Remnants 32-in- ch Shirting
Ginghams, values.. 10c

Remnants of 40-inc-h

Cloth, 10c values
Remnants Bleached Table

Damask, 39c values .25c

.JUST WHAT

Hire's

M.

AT DEPARTMENT

choice

strengthened

Lambs'
Wool Powder Puffs

dozen
Tablets

Talcum

Shlnola Shoe

Sprays

Rapid

Combination
Bottle

Wellington byrlngo
Bottle, guaranteed

Furnishing Qoods Specials
Ladies' Muslin Gowns, lace and embroidery

trimmed, worth to $1.25, at 69c
Ladies' Gauze Vests, all sizes, worth to 50c,

at 7V2C, I212C, 19c, 25c
Boys' "Waists, collars attached, to val-

ues, in black sateen, blue chambray, white
stripe madras, at l25c

Ladies' Muslin Gowns, to values, nicel);
trimmed, at 49c

Men's Union Snlta colors, white, blue, pink andecru, regular 75o ........ 30J
Boys' Balbrlggan and Poros Knit Union regu-
lar 50c values, 35
Men's Ladles' and Children's Hoso, sizes,

Vic values, 7iid
Men's Balbrlggan and Poros Knit Underwear, shirts

drawers, 60c values, 10 and 25d
.uomeauo uaam

Lace Clearance
Bcmarkable value giving in our big

August Sale of Laces of all kinds at about
Half.
10c Linen Torchon Laces at ; . .3M.--

10c Cotton Torchon Laces at 3V2C
25c Cluny Laces 1 35c Shadow
at IOC

10c Plat Val Laces
at 5c

, In Domestic Kooni
Cotton Tape, per roll
Sewing Thread, 200 spool,

1K6
5 and Eyes, 2H6
Gold Eye Needles,
8111c Thread, spool
Bo Vol. and Torchon Luco, OHo
lOo Sages and Inser-

ting,

will

Lace
Our

Laces,
and

4 Rice, 10a qual
for - 3So

Macaroni, Vermi-
celli or Spaghetti, pkg. 7Ho
Grape pkg
B. C. Corn pkg Bo
Tall lOo
5 Oil or dardines, a So

Best Hand
per So

OBAOKZK
to '. beat 1

Soda per box 39o
TSJQ

70S TUB
per doien

6 or
for so

1

P.

quality,
Weight Turkish

extra 3'Jc
each d

Linen Hemmed

5c

5c

. .

YOU
25o size

lEo
3

for 25o
All 10c Powders,

all so at Bo
lOo

for 60
76c Bath or Show-e- m

for 38a
$1 Flow Fiuntaln

Syringen for 35c
$2 Syringe

and .... 81.00
$4

for 6 years, for.

and

In
values, at i

at
all regular

12 at

or to at 1
v

Laces

at
.la

Ho

at 15c
Filet Laces

at 10c
Xoom Kala moor

Mammocks
Your unrestricted choice
of all hammocks that
regularly to $3.00; Friday
while they last,
at one price

.Somsatlo Jtooni

,98c.

Rousing Specials in
Woo! Dress Fabrics
New Fall Dress Fabrics, 36 to 54 inches
wide, to $1.00 yard value on bargain
square Friday at 38c, 48c, 68c yd

08'lnch Plaids, in all the popular combinations,
Friday, special, at, yard 586

AU Wool Serge, full of new fall
colors, Bplendld bargains, at, yard .... 986New Dress Goods Wcavos, In almost unlimitedvariety, now shown at S1.00 up.

We Advise Our Customers to Put Up Peaches and Tomatos Now
lbs. Fancy Japan

ity,
The best Domestic

Flakes,
cans Alaska

cans Mustard
The Picked Navy Bnns,

SrSOXAX,
pound No.

Crackers,
VZGIBTABU! MARKET OP

OMAHA PEOPLE
Fancy ,...10o

bunches Radlshe Onions

eaoh

yard

values, at,

Huck

10c

15c
Long

Bristle

Aspirin

odors,
Polish

for

and
...82.00

50c

75c

Suits,

35c

sold

range

i bunches fresh Beta
S Summer Squash for o0
4 bunches fresh Parsley '50

Qreen Peppem so
4 lbs. far.cy Ripe Tomatoes M...10a16 lbs. New Potatoes 85o
2 stalks fresh Celery for 60
Denver Cauliflower, lb 1314.0Fancy Wax or Green Beans, lb. So
Fresh Turnips, lb. ., , lUg
Largo Egg Plant, each 7Ho
Good Cooking Apples, per peck...l5e
Whitney Crab Apples, market basket
for 35eILrge basket Concord Grapes . , ,30a
Fancy basket Peaches or Pears, OOa
Fancy Cantaloupes, atfo. Bo and 7Vio
The Best Wo, 1 Dreamery AO.
Bntter, per pound ZmOQ

Try HayderTs First JL
afraatiassqssj0ssj 0m0m0g

sasayMMsaMsssssissf

HTHE BEE "For Sale, Miscellaneous" column is a
great, silent auctioneer of the newspaper world. You

have but to make kqown what you have for sale in
this column, and you will be lurprised at the speed with
which some bargain-hunte- r will swoop down upon you.

V


